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FROM:

J. D. Coleman
Sports Information
Montana University
Missoula, Montana

January 27> 1958

MISSOULA, Mont. Jan._____Montana*s surprising Grizzlies, tied for the Skyline
Conference lead with Colorado State, venture outside the cozy confines of the mountain
loop this week with a Wednesday night tilt with Montana State College at Bozeman,
The Bobcats, rated one of the top independents of the inter-mountain area,
likely will be counted as a strong favorite to cop the return match between the two
Montana clubs.

The Silvertips, by virtue of a strong second-half rally, defeated

the State College quintet 75-66 at Missoula in December,
Coach Frosty Cox declared Monday that he was not yet sure of his starting line
up for the Bozeman tilt.

He said he probably wouldn't make a final selection until

after a Tuesday evening practice session at Bozeman,
Although the Montana five has continued to win ball games, the performance of
the Silvertip guards have left much to be desired.

Coach Cox has juggled the starting

lineups in hopes of catching the right combination but, with the exception of Clancy
Waters' 17-point output at New Mexico, the point production of the guard line has been
below expectations.
The bright spot in the Grizzly basketball picture has been the continued improve
ment of reserve center-forward Marv Suttles.

The 6-6 junior transfer from Trinidad

(Colo,) Junior College, hit two fielders and six of eight from the gift line Saturday
night against Utah State— •=* his largest single-game output of the season.
Cox had no predictions about the outcome of the Grizzly-Bobcat clash.
’Cats have a good team.

"The

Chaney and Harris are as good as anyone in the area," was

all the taciturn Grizzly mentor would say.
(more)
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Jim Powell continues to lead the Grizzly scoring with 195 points in 12 games,
Sheriff is the leading rebounder with 157 retrieves,

Russ

Darroll Dunham is second in

scoring with 136 points and second in rebounding with 128 take-downs.
For the first time this season Montana has pushed its opponents’ average point
total below the pace setting mark of last season.

Grizzly opponents are averaging

61.8 points a game through 12 games as compared to the 62.8 points a game last year.
The Grizzly offense is up from last year too.

The Montanans are hitting 65.2

points per contest while last year they scored 64.2 points a game.
Other leading Grizzly scorers are:

Hal Erickson, 128; Dan Balko, 112; Russ Sheriff,

103; Clancy Waters, 52; and Marv Suttles, 42.
TELEGRAMS PROVE MORALE BUILDERS FOR JUNKETEERING SILVERTIPS
One of the biggest boosts a traveling team can receive, outside of an actual
cheering section at a game, is the telegram of encouragement and congratulations from
interested groups in the home town.
Grizzly basketball coach Frosty Cox pointed out that, although team members may
not publicly admit it, each one is warmed and encouraged by the wires received before
and after a road game.
”We have received many during our trips this year and believe me, the kids, and
I, appreciate the thoughtfulness represented by each wire.”
Cox said that the team regularly has received telegrams from the Missoula Junior
Chamber of Commerce, and Sigma Chi, Phi Delta Theta and Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternities
and the Kappa Alpha Theta sorority.
SILVERTIP SPLASHERS RACK UP SECOND WIN OF SEASON
Montana's varsity swim team splashed to its second consecutive non-conference win
of the season Saturday with a 5S-26 dual meet victory over Easter Washington College of
Education.
Montana last week defeated Idaho State College 46-40.
Montana pool.
(more)

Both meets were in the
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Montana took firsts in all but two events— -the 100-yard free style and the 200yard backstroke*
The Silvertip tankers were paced by Bob McKinnon, a transfer from California's
Oakland Junior College.

McKinnon, a JC All-American selection last year, smashed a

Montana pool record in the 220-yard free style.

He swam the distance in 2:18.8,

bettering the 2:20 mark set last year by Wyoming's John Radford.
McKinnon also took first in the 440-yard free style and anchored the winning
Montana 400-yard relay team.
In an exhibition race, the freshman medley relay team clipped off a sizzling

4 :23.5

in the 400-yard medley relay--

the event.

just four seconds off the national mark in

The Cubs also splashed to an unofficial victory in the 400-yard relay

with a time of 3*51.8, as compared to the varsity's winning time of 4:09.4.
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